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ha s stsy wagtails."'
ihaaluataarket,fia.1 gerareetk...








ureter Virginia sad Sprat. limpets.
Hopkinsville, - - Ky.:
We Ha e Now in Stock
Ii '0 Tilt
FALL TRADE




Riac:, Pct s, Cartrign,
s, Cloaks!
,
not Jail to see IL Fran-
kel ti• Sons' display of
hare the handsomest goods
ever shown in Ills Mu at
exceed in 4Fly low prices. The
goods shown at the Fair
onlyWill  gice you, a, poor
idea of flair elegant and
-enormous stock which -they.
ar-e_Wispla-ying -at their
Mammoth Store room. Be
sure to examine.their dis-
play -also, and to- en I l On
them for your winter wrap.
They can :_ple.ase you in
'styie-,711 awl-Wee.
Papefand Brass Shells, " .e in rile th e ,iii/die to call
a ad e.ra,l1i Yr allridnormops
POWDER, SilOT,WADS stock, of Fall I lothina`ifiCh 11,11.s.%- t s' any in
styles', quality and .prices,
ever thing Ilk ever shun'', in this erty.-nur
1.4fr. .41. Frankel, who se.-
'side,'" Cincinnati, lays
hrivrIerrtif 
manafa n re n this
f ton of r sloe an( we
can safrly say We fur-
, e.y. nish you with tit( best made
Clothing ei•cr hou.--n in this..,....th.Ne yoLt nets, rti the ,in lone
city, at same prices as uni-
ThOMPS011 & EMS in(o".111:4°q"odu.s.raTths.1










TF ESDA , 0115111E11 6, 1885. NUMB-Ell I
MIc' II 4""" Che Nv't 161k 'Kahle Moore, the thielanati brave .
'tie elgool he rt•port rosy' the
*peculator, iws oorth $40,000,00. •
....atlier will libeler:in; tts day. Webber. ,
_ 
_ Edo ard Evereu &laterals Ave waren a 
 ary itnilersou strived fulirew York tUy, and thin* evrybodyThe Zig- Methods Em- 3eaterday. She opens the &woo In the (Ina* has 4,600 Junto of telegreidit.'
ployed ercenary Like it," on Oet. 12th•
,Star theatre, as Rosalind In "Al' You hurt', Inn! wily Pt% cif milee of ralleo...1.
.
I'. 'I'. Barnum 11114 gly....ss tip hie It.'urtt-
_ .---7.--_-_- • 
, :. A cnniw.t.i_w ut viritualist, .sim'o„, thAt pears trip..owing to the death, of Jumbo
hls tsetse-34-AI- old daughter, though Mr tieorge W. I abet 1.A. become 14that the roe.,
..... A that worthies./ watly,"5 Idle. paieseseeil of the .pirit-of a Ala...
n.
enure twg g to Ignorant of German, ',poke Genitals till- ' fledged N ot thampton,
- over as2,0ou. -aa-Ttie-f%le of 51)51' con- yards-that-WM the turroutnlitig conntry
ney-distoureo. !Wm:treat' onemie cert , brei.:11,-frona the Nt;rtli w est, mod 'sere
affe.f file fact of our t list iwen „LAI their I tiOnition 4,1113 it a ill take a tilde more la remarkable.Atlanta initi many natter points H. B. titan a thousand') earo to get the desiredchurch bells called them to illotis !aer-ietap," all41 will stay there.. 
utillott. •A well fallalrtl, •a•VCIA column paper, eon- Minty iwrintAti-deltire ID know how the viten- •manias




• I--1 1. -
tense.' anti regenerates the thqgging age of the perwm . speaking before theforeeo, fitritiolteit the pabulum, tor rieh, four years ago, is now playing a leading in•trunielit.
tieW blood, eliminates all puhion part in Shakespeare's ':Comeily of Er- I 5r...,itggar, all Cr011illfilefil aicii,focf
 ohthe aet redone, ans t *Pin- vier-, sit one tet the large theatres. In the irorgia Iv-gni:atm% from Fannin./tite, while. by its wonderful artitm upon 
the etilinees iil-tiight AIM NMI allthe pores of the Akin, the kidneys, liver
and glandular nyateell, all effete ninl
pure matter is speedily conducted tr
the bodyr leaving the blotel pore, fresh
anti healthy.
By its magical alterative posers.. B. B ,
B. unloads the Wm.', of all iniptirltieo,i
isidoe.ko the liver. tire rumen all secretions,-
restores Milner Us it', normal
'toehold...the troubled braiii, clears and
beautifies the complexion, cheers (is--
despondent, al rengt hen* the' treble,
calms the disturbed tierves, mot i int owes
quiet and peacefitl  ben. Ii Isas
bee:, in use Met' eisty ears stS a
prilitt4t itreect iptitstt its the Attila' 
_
It 1.14. orfar-te Lehr. I. foreign-S..1in. I ort
dream-discovered otiliterranemi a oilder,
hot k a atieutitie and happy colubjsia-
f5011 rue° zed vegetable blood poi-
son agents ec0141-sliar • -
0..ustant list miff- I xperituttatt in the
treatment tit thou -au-is oll some tel the
moot appalling eases ot oerofolotto,
little tool etitsteetok -14tast-atokose-ever-
know ti the state, resulting in Eton-
plete_ mid Aiwrnilekit , „re. pro--
inunireed tile cases.
Send lo Blood Kahn 01/ 
Cot copy let their Bouk:og Won.ler'S:fire
filled %kb information abi.iir Blood sad
rfisense-, 1,111.1 4 k mplaints. su.
s 1.5..1 1:..timistea.l.
ss k Try Site Dinar a It stir (st
...mucky, ph) ing &von
alter-11er first appearnnee in Louisville.
totruty. %silk. front hits home to A thong(
' • diatance of eighty miles.,1 andrhils
. over 71/ years
A -steam hose erigitie and
fuel adds only twenty pounds to the
ordinary '55 eight of the Machine lute
been 4140rkes1 succe,shilly in New York.
It m oath! be is perilous thing for a-
ids-304d 410 tato. on toti;.11 steam.
Ii ii, addition to tlit, matt': lithe*: miter-
taim ie• of life, the public are to run the
ri,k of having bieyclista burst their
iwkik Ik• "fl the streets, the pitidetit
prefer to t. artmief by
the lack oats.
tesday, Thursday and Saturday Everytiody Red This!
• 1•
,.(4,•00 Seel. staunch:I temorratic organ. 1,liest etoloceeevents evertftlere.1 tee seiterttsers. •
•
)or-
"The i )1,1 h'eliilble,"
Dr. Andrew Seargent, ,M. FRANKEL & SON.,
\WEElar




4501111 de Narell •••112.16." at all..r:ew"
Innovations, while al, if011rat !welters- ,
tion Dever fears oppra.,sion., We to not , 1. 
• 
•
propuer to "will, mit" • talon', aa the
Iteld of operation la large, and we ac. I
cord to one and an the ailltlr'pl Hegel( ,
we enjoy . We sire Slot so far butt to bus- t
liters prilielitle. as th.1110111re :my oth-
er remedy lid a hat lo imitation, or as
oontaiiiiiig ve le poloon, the ef-
feet& of'whieh horrible to convent-
platr. alArsso Cl 1 'lot be rotioole.1,
for there la ample for *11 decked's,/ .
anti-potash, pinta, , dop-water 141111-
potential.
If ortg_tantilip „..B. more valusi
VIP effe.'76i-than iatf. a .1.0arii of Any•
other prepatation, A',,w mil,. get maul
about it. If ten hostler; 01 If. ft. ettre,
a case of blood pontos) %find% others I
could not cure at all. It only proves-that
B. It: It. Is far the hest medicine. ,
20-.0110 uterritta
lug Inekir of lice Volrstlou ot Atlanta
Atwell, wall' tworeara ago
M' hy this wonderful Hale of a new
remedy In so bison a thue ith so little I
advertlaing?
- It inn I con fetsed  _that_n-la !weans.*
B has rovers Intel( to mtotesS 
nwilt the cure.ol blood, ok ittol kid-
Physician and Surgeon. ,r „„. u R
over 
l' BSC RIPTH1N RA. T. rES.
Pherson'''. WU: n lua7 4110111.att. e -NI sin Street, J. D. Me-* " •
sir. IL 0. Moo eli. experts to
of hie literary owl. abroad, realtlingin:Iii Philu.I.1-
dila irk...idly sold quttitity tartvr
entortie for Battelle oak... 'lliere was a
Tenon i ' 1-0 iiiiii )4ick!I %hell ae0ent I
•mmion7-re ti rew lie- I at theorr.'1
eontilry, II. log: III 11110
I taly:wind So lueriatto.
Or. Grp. EilkAt, lame iniertoeop-
icarinveetigatious reveal the trait liar
lure ol lieu. Grant's disease, Is ossly 27
• yeitrs old.
S xic ete colts anti I fillies ila% 5. The harp umml by Tofn Moore ttrowntvl
"ftill 1-exitigkan by tiro. W. -Chilthi, proprietor nf the
14. listAlr'f! "f '1,116.rni'i• 10* l'hilatlelphia ',editor, into a hose puttees-is the most 5)0.i:tide 4'01.iigtasseist (If , *ion
yearlings ever sei.t from the !Murrains Thoseademte year et John flopkins
Mr. liessr3 I.eso tvwsstrilmiting- a -
-es ha tall' st ticks to lite I ',wirier- •
on 'lie tariff Ilia tit 4-
$1.11sseltt lot erVere. atet imottirotertrbtr;'
atol-a tiolioff-in•alarr- fametiti-mtrirt-iri the
of prosperit) -111 t hu re•stalloof an ecten- 
.
0111le ft,IIIIIIIi•ff:IDIolf 5,i fft.v. r •iit frem t ion•frion the Prince of Wales, Prince
4ht. band; of veloperetit I setttocretk.-44---A-learratider-of littigwria, firitril hike
I fiches. • . -- -- Nicholas of Lussia, the Khedive of
Egypt-and others.
The 1 3`1"'" 1 Ke"1""Y 11"e be" BOSION, Oet. 3.--,f1.....or'ding to the..tra•aking at Itnigrii about the preval-
. - retiiihts of the population, made public••••1... Of el'illle ill till. State. Sle % Vre . u._day, 414 * rviiiiii of 1.0.5, mm.ssetoF
ttIllsi.T. -hare Treett uttered-about the• '-'14,"-fr -,-mor-INTP, ev-r! ibe ,-Tir 1-"lre "II lin" l'em- 
. 
-c-Its has 1.91I ft;:i inhabitants. This is a
' Nt....I. of 
. eustout of carrying concealed deadly
1 pons. It serma..to to. that a citizen




-fi sntreirtimshai-7:il avi c:IRT:ir ilitt:Itl'ff7.:t.t....1 .11111I.1.1,
M44Ilt 41:1171:41)411171:tt.'ci:itaLl4Mr.
 
St ti-do cgnie ts 
:rill"i)::et .04.161..7rili. 1°.71,7:: 
body would be set upright in the buggy
or spring-a von alongside the driver
v el irehttn position liyAlle eV of topes.
A Ogee follow inight be rammed into ha
mouth and a slouch-hat pulled dowu
over it's eye's, In this way, especially
with a lady driver,_ a corpse- might be
taken through- the erowded city after
dark, unelsooved, atil yet within full•
50'55 of .11 lice vehicle passed on
the way.
Kentucky Crop Report,
fel ml,,- c ourirr
I.:KAN/inner, Oct. .10os F.
I sal 5 ',grind...Jot:4.r of Agriculture,
will, ite-a few- ship'. *run a brierldrettlar
month!. reisort -of the erops, based on
1131091C°32112EZIA
F,EMALE COLLEGE.
tni the 1s1 day of August. Las Deputy
colleetter 24 District .1 Ky.. ••••44.1 a &matt *MI
of about 40 gallow• rarest:Ay in_Tistil county.Ky.. near t-Tifty D.. at p place collo.' TheNam,* le. said distillrev_wait-ia-the-4oniateanni-i----,.-and clainted by Jesseide McS0W. tnY Peroweire j,joijog ealft p_v-wrty are  mese. red lybefore IMO al my "Mee en Hopkins.. elle. snit
make sateh claim a Mon JO *lays from this elate.
.4,0 It 1045.
so If W1011E. Deputy 'olleetnr.-
I rear Hunter W04)4.4 ollevtor 111.1. K y.
elosrAtiag Nebo* I far Viewing Las -
die..
I.Sth,',4 and will continue le wecks.Kighe teach-
er. 
on
Terms as heretofore. Yor catalogues or I •Information apply to
Otero his en,freeimml service: I. In people ofJ. W. RUST. neekinstine nest vicinity.
Hopkinaville. pp- ofilee ,,cer Planter. Bank. Main at.
-v
-
are-the stilecriptitto rates of Ithe Kswrreav PA/4. payable.alrietly elIk --In &Isaac*:
Wir.--1111-(k7.11-T, te
dellvering a iii“st leproi.riate eulogy on,ties demonstrates 'that emergent.
oretrof_reform moist he inaugurated. It
1- [Itol merely a oritimerit, imprac-
i al anti foreign to every , day
..tti that suggests this opinitin, but a






iel Hopkins% ille. There needs Ite
f every peace-loving, law abiding
ss rs.444111 etitip Hti or (-od-
wd., more lot call :111.11ChilY1 to crime
*mien armies szyl this which we RIO 14.14A ,1114.11. 0I111 sentiment over pa-
.ell at toe p. Itaiires.
thetle,. deplorable 00fortimates sho
i beg pardon to gAii lorth,‘r 
!Inisderffeacor-.
Also the heat sitork of
tee Stenthrrn Kentilekv, from fine. menthe
,•loth easketei to the cheapest wt.»! cornetts
t uneral 11 tinuititre, . X aNTUCK V..-7---- -
...il ro. -anti.% I lietioseth peiiii‘her farm
mar Maysville, consisting of 205 stereo
for $30,000. A ‘1101111t. of 4150 iwr se e.
a....-41,....rtfaoftt.4-- . I fie it onieit'S I twists:in "tempera lee , , 
.
kiiiiin at he session in Paris, K .1.. elect' 1 
Anto-,edllre. Geo. Bain. 01 Loitioville. as State roul'i°110 14-lut rablily.stalibeil by
silo Galin, Beam- Italian hoarding-homePresident.
Au.- liar insisilged hi a rUltt t a Ii . • . . _. .... 
\........t ._..!iere, ale 'yesterday afterrionti. Par.-
..6.110 also I. an overseer, had .i halting-




ed Gallo. and hired another man hi hie
nil




cat., wills .eyest that in a slightly dleketied
parlor glistened like two balls of Are.
When younger -she .ustraf• hive been
lisu7sIsonie, and it Is *not at all strange
that she should in tke eourge of her life-
time have captured four husbands and
several Iler talk le voluble,
nervous+, lest decided tone. She ems-
pgislaes her periods .with a stamp of bee
foot, occasionally tosoris her head upward
defiantly, laughs ail heartily am if no ears
ever orried bier, anti plainly evinces
-that she fear. neither .God, man nor
liter half-44.41mi Work and curly.
They rased to get $15 and upward for
a catlavt r, she said, but sines the new
law peered giving all imulainied dead 40
dig eellegeo the inarket wine fell to $ib,„ •
.„, She ael‘nowletiget1 belia implicatedI. eit5ersity Iiegaii /et. 1. I •asiinort rar-
the stealing ofrat, the;Arcirdeacon Wrs'isiltipter,
fierfallaL Coatillatlivere.1 the opening whIress.
(rem (lie North !Send Cemetery, but de-Ex-';"serioir Mc is "I 4
-ur"Ii. hied hoving.lems --the -Joh- herself: -I3heint; -has berti sentein-ed said th4e inni been pnid, thin inwe for
--impeisnmitent at-rouporit, Matto., For oli- givi„g information which led to the
-11.filIng thrt.ortioe da Ohio College
pickling vat, "I could take a pie oil's 
, Turf, tiled Lon week aged 2s, yearo. She corpse and tat it daltit the grettest rel. • - „-Simplon efeintv wore 1114%,10 we'll 92 out of 132 raega In which she ish," ht- remarked., outotos, isttraskstlifee-anxi"us about th'ir b-Y (.(." hotted; and %Oil for her owner 9210,000. Nice to •hotls. Iler•fawillaritS with Wc..
toeation of the holumerale little gravt •
Sweat dotet sill .414,1-1: grvral tailli1114 money stafic pretenses,
forshe people. Goltiousith Mail, toe ex-lira-ea of the
wave Sunday. They even were le.1 to _
-The Chant f Ind amoutiV-10' a littleviolate the sacred by a erisp 
- -
The first !reline of the sell/known
English Author. 'Mom's /Hughes, was
given .m-s..t Litton ttell, New York.
'Elie subject 55104 James Itaissell Lowell
as Nittiooal l'oetrhol-"critic••'
INt'INNAll;-Oef...1.-it Ill fumbrial set-
: vi, c lit 1.0).4 of tile iate Sir Awes Looi-
I former years, alien /l1 hody-
smatetilTig-raide, Mee invariably drove a
gray horde. Many az-‘11.1 of mourners
have Sotelere.1 wig)" that good looking
strange lady in the last buggy of the fu-
neral proecyision was. It is said to have
been tier,enotom to attend funerala for
the parpow of • _
/Lot_ STING I lit 1•La4:4414F
assistant would return and make a nine
tor the benefit of seiellee._ '1111e common
Mode of raising a buried body ark to dig
ti itii -spadt." it 'willow hole down to the
111.1141 the_tv.ttiin, litltit all 15,opeelling
into it »kb the 'toots. place a clasp
around the eaditver's neck, and pull it
out heed foremost by the aid of s rope.
A jump ois the body to break itis hack-
hone would make it sikeeptible to doub-titete aAt- held :IT iti the Mound ,06,,it_wt,40,1 toiiinte,i intofempfe. 1115. !ter. Dr. Ileekmatt, 
,.aadm carried off to a vehicle 'war011.1:1!‘•. nia-de the principal (),Idress. by. .1.1“. 14.,...„4.,„4„, a a Swaim if, a imp.
( 11.4 1 i vsst.4. • :1.-limo gy al say, lielpol to w atiLuff the simple.
Sic)der, a love sick maidori `at t harks- ion of anylellies.t.w 110 nwight ebserre citeton. Tenn., t. I' 'It el.ese sit rat poison tee- bel rite travelers, other timee tita.*Pit eel tithe, gites 
Iloadly a majority of 9,0,0 et‘er Foraker
for t"oventor of that :state. A gnkeral
DeillPeewlie 'tilt, 10 kateping  "eit-ittifte4t."".• ' ---
eountry. irgiufa is certainly as-tired; ciiiheoe Pheasants iiit:lee't loose in
while New Yonk isPariiibrat!gbit3Mell t).eoill.71drisin31 417)irirte,ligi,"twiliseiK4111iilitattiPlieateilliejujirOtW egbaarettf;
Let the good work Ot.i; up, and the
rkettlNie'rfi,hitgr.:'.11t1.'5571Lerrel:15iTee.t7ilitillIrtils‘.Sirilyl 
ii cot 
51.5'11"Igt-ta- of a gr""4. "
thiettt sit 11011i-try :tAsutur an air Mt. Iraltuer-Nevada, now in l'ario.
• „:
is received telegrams of eottgratula-
I weo gain-of-rye-JP*/ t onion g_f I
the ileeeaseilphilantfiropist, The choir,`
Ad.11,11 much 11. ffle ..kkik•fikil cam-elm-94,A,
glace,' V let ria is said to have made a
new will, 44 •ing the Isle of Wight
property to l'immtught, the Scotch prop-
erly to Health..., am! the Itatithst sate
rr• 0. i-14a, fur the' iiiiilr'eu of Leophl..IIer
entire lot tune _I s--eet-itnxted ot about a3.1,-
10110,0_10, 
' ..
.%•11..ifcra, l/a., L. 4--Earty
morning tile large barn of I...Johnson
Mho runs an extensive dairy eotablisii-
r' •""7., l,1tei1ttiuü ;ram ar corn...port-
dent- of the luireatt. resi.ing in upwards
of •11 (-colones. inelutling all the rennet-
pal agricultural counties of the State.
From the statioties thus obtained he fig-
tires mit the following aventges:
from 65 countieo
show aiktiverage aeteage 90 Per cent;
f.mulition, 90. user cent. Recent rains -
have greatly improved late_ tobacco, and
an early:killing frost is the only danger -
to be are] ereheneled:
Coru--Sixty-cight tele irt
acreage- 105: condition 93. Frequent
.1rotiths have !lei:eight emelition dogs:
at least a dozen 'natal,: but the Consortia- •
sinner think', the acreage snider-esti-
meld just ...Nunn the city, was deltrOy- il•last14. tit.t. an avera e aerca e of 125 wr
swviiuty tituntiett report this
...•.!..!"‘ I gis' by tire 124 (sot s perished In Abe cent.:
•
Burial Robes!






II. Nine.-. M. D. Bottles, lima. Z. T. Lacey..lolen W. Ilandberry, Tioe. W. Baker
Chas. McKee & Co.
-WIDILISNALE AND RETAIL %LER" IN -
TAPLE AND FACT*
3Ett4:-.>303Eati3OSE;!











titnies, as did also several Is-s. Sere- Wheat-Fifty-five cotinti"--,;. report Mtill hundred tons of 'filty seri ,harroyed. at:reage: nO condition-1w
Nicst of the cows were of fine breeds, gent.ral-itverag.e tut _to thud result -,111 r
Ida' usak taftethe
' awl a $5.000 Jersey buil w 
number burned. The !owe is estitguartw-ted ,t,ifitrV21;,.1111:60r lx-,;eL,metliri teitheilog no-,reilm"laP1)."1-tneo 3,0no. '
. 
1. at a54.1,01.11I, Ute.re..being only $3„oott ineur- 1100,
Illter
GEORGE 0. THOMPSOP& 
Capt..I. Y. Nichols, the w,e11 ,knonti
turf man wits injured th a reek
fitottio ky (cwt.:1,1-11101-(w( etik
1 .4. Parri.11._ % W. !InclinerTrl-Weekly.
St Se Parrish, Buckner & Co.,
t 1 1 1 't se-sleen„ Union M. 11. hurtit.
Weekly.
•„tsetore last, has dims: died.
.-S-vsficrox, N. Y.. Out. 4.--Erastrio
itelbe for making the change, and a
quarrel enatied, hich Gallo ,entled by
belilintoiwgiuithe ""Wileart. Gallo has been ar-
71 conslition; • ,
Batley-tinly all eternities report dila •
crop, and they give 79 per cent for both
area and contlition. 
Hemp-Eleven c ?ties give .91 at•rr-
age ; 92 condition.
Fruits are genera-11y reported In aver- 
age t•ondition and quantity. "
lrioh l'otatowo-A fairly good &Tease
both as to plant and nantlt isi re'
'rhe Kentucky l'onference Of Um Joseph E. JohnotOn, the oldest ofF.. church enlivens., In its fifty- nth i







Trt Weekly nn U
Tre-Weekly ea elute of 10 
'11 I 01
ttttt dhing entirely tics-: Itenragement of *heGreat southern W let,Weekly lie elute ot S st
- 
- Weekly In clubs of 10 100
Persons wow tskin514tre Weekly New gra whodesire to cheese to the Tri•Weekly, can etoOat ItotraDO.1 Cif/set:Wad Wheest. 'nil ~clime ermlit for all unexpired time due
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Baeou,-Tiard, Meal, Salt. Etc.
Highest Prices Paid For Country Produ
61111"•We beep the beat brand. of Robernion and Lineoln County. Tennessee, WhIalitee.Vamarrh Ili,la,I.N..10051 an Andersen I °emir, Itt Mock., . tem, oct Ilevineste. Whom,
MAIN  STREET HOPKI VI
them on the Weekly.
Mrs. Helen Coleman,
The M root W Ontellt a Allen**, tie-
:AND




re. is 7t1 year. of age. Sheridan le
tto lug to health. lion. W. Viten- much the youngest of the great military
ha C+5. Rtwekner 64, Sickles tut, Ilant•ockElephant Warehouse. ..- I lain It was the soonelateit .Itiothe- • gl_Mbonela 41, ---V-Watle. lionidienvA
_, .
vs . ,y,eis T. Kaysam-, Root heel. r. i The otIfeea in k-----essoitek--y at o Melt 70:e 79. If Gen. Robert E. Lee serf alive
"----eVesrlurnoll.,1.4. -' : Tia22.2xiasamee. I *4010 (4. Ne,, hteltiro• , . ' ' 1 AtitillVal Porter - 72 and A;liniral Rowan
lie would be nearly NO, and "Stonewall"
- Jaeltoots M. Abraham Lincoln would
ggp,- CAA advances on 5-,,noutenmeats. ,leliVery system Win ht. 1st oppera-
....
lion are those at' lAntioville, Bowling
t ;mon, Padtwalt; I oweneboro. Hendee.- ! he Still Jeftereon Davis Is 77.





se6, Hopkineville. Cc singtou, , l'ORTEAPIDE1SONct  4.-The
- Two 3 imitf hogave their names large meetings we held here last night
irge Dawann were arrest- to snoring-the Chinese question. OreToo Neltht4 OW, OCT 8 0.. t _44.the depot In LoullevIlki Was under the auspice, of the Knieht*Thunstai and •
Last a's'k by Officer's liivislen noel lime- of Labor., who are desirous of quickly
getting rkl of the Chinese. It Mout vio-
lence. While this meeting nag being
heft! in 6ne hall,about 700 eitizeniketth-
erra In the (fliers House. - The men
migneil a pledge to old Inc enforcing the
Is* anil to armlet oillt.ers in quelling
wItatever riots may arise. The Sherif
appointed them (Irony She-rife sad
Justices of the Prate, and administered
the denten( office. The town was then
dietributed in twenty parts, and a cap-
ital. for each district was appointed:.
Depottles will form tefenty companies,
and when properly armed, will he-able
seTtillilt IIilTcóiitifftyii1.01
ar+1 just no they a4it. about- to board a
It-dill for sew Haven. 'rue men are
charged unit Use larceny of n number
of carpenter's. tools 44 'deli were aloft%
ft-mini Vlkuilt Wegular, the boas •earpen-
rah ics. ter, o few nights ago, on Portland oven-
Roservei Se 
. 
ats : tie. A macabre of. tgois were found Intiatiery 
eheyoting seit's.poeesalon which Meg:
noir reeognires lila. They are said to
be well connected in the v161swity of New
dayen. 
:111•0111.1). 
•A SLACIet Hansa gamut, • • 
The Earl of Shaftsbtrylow dead. .bee year old. a ellen wart ever the *Ye. '•Inn leather halter. mete Utspittsollt last primp Jerome Maoism has snwild'a










The sorghum ongar-eane emp Is rep-
resented by correepontlents generally to
be in splendid condition wilts more at-
u.sttion than usual-paid to the crop,- anal
a lomi-sienissel for lenpro. ed machinery r
to make into sugar AA well as molasses*
. -
It w o .1 general tone-of the
letters from all stections Qf tht giggiaLtua
the effect that "the farmers have little to
etunpliwin of"-ac they themselves ex-
ist-eel.; it. The commissioner Pays that
this letters of correeponsientsifor the poet
month are the veer beet yet received at
the burean-more reish•te with farts Owl
Pietistic*, and with timely suggestions
both iwrtinent and useful; and hst re-
grets that elretior-itaticra Over which he
hue had ;ma email have no control haVe
interfered to prevent gni'. publication
as heretofore. He hope's, howererrahat"
correspondents will mot 'weary In wen-
d • g, i,ITt itt coirtireoe to a rite ...s-
uet 
Ilesonciarsati W. C. C. AB, LgWIN
HtleittIMIVILLII, KT., tkt,
At a callowh meeting of the Band II was
resolved to tender our dram thelika far
courteay reneged at your hands. the of-
ficers of Oho Fisk Asentdatio , tide .ro.
rioters of the Lewis Heuer and elthren.
In general. Verijoipeontally,
Wasson** V. C. ••• BAND.
sT111-1X1nr.141.1. La itt JtV tt *411-
*ref -Jt..611.11al . ' 111 „I, 5.. *ir44/11.1 eilek 44.1ler, 011 111111.1.4: ei,'er
W. 441111 1-131117..3 41# 1 1:1141'w".'"' "• 3 ',' --plitile aay, etasi...411.1 the 1.1-1Wt. -111, I I1141111! SAO/W. We 4. etaileert,;o41 ' • - - 11 ..k.
!Pada Courier Journal 
- • • 4 1 ;"1 ; the anat.., interrupt civil i•Iti..,a,. II,
amieln. I •oinee.r.,tirtial • I 1 ,
•• ••• tile 1.X••••ilt
• 
it111 01 their Antis..., ati,1 agi-4keelly Ir.i an.a die I "tarter '"
W••°1` 1 II!"*"%nl""un'ill ' ' ' 1 ° ta.e entire cotaittiea La ith a bloo,IL• a., .,;•Vartwero. HAMM* JoUrtaal. -1...111,1 Illy -
Weekly Manaiusr Jottritee - - - 4 ''''' 01 laction ti.. SA erce ati,l i•rolongetl it-•
•Ilarver',,,N1.,t,thi) Idao:nnhe
Weeirry-Ityeafat MOT
Itarpersa Weelt_k__ • -
4,orrglIres 1.,e1.-... 11. it •
Ilarlarr'• 111a.tiii 
-,
Ilitriarea V outng Itit.o.
Prlairsoia'S. Magna:tar .
sat urday Everaing rant'
t entury Magazine -
114.4•141 1s Ilnigaativr
Ibiala Zventitit
Nem 1 ork [Ashram
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THE HI-WEEKLY NEW ERA
JOHN 0. HUNT, 
-
HUNTER WOOD. - - Prolleletor•
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1 Vrek . eteIave. 
001 trkto Cid popolona eon tttttt a here
114
er to ort•tniir ruitalay St hoot., Watt
the people ail; ...nitivate adieu, III 1 al
;I mentitticeit Ow new -fInti la.
•4,11caper awl more effe%.tir; than
„ or Knott's militia. Thom ase
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THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE 0Y
,. am E. I tonna. I:4 l•
.17.!..1,1414111. h.1-..'1....j M %alit:
alli'.,In"Ii.. i '14ra all 11....cr ;.
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EN T. !RIGHT
Is now full of all goods in his line. His purcha-
ses were made at a time when goods of all kinds
• 'were to be bought at the lowest figures. Never
in the history of Hopkinsville has there been
offered to the trade
'CLOTHING,
-or
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NT SUCH LOW PRICES
As Can Now be Obtained
At Jno, T. Wright's.
Fall anWintor Stock!
now open, and everybody invited to inspect it
Small Boys, Youths and Men Can all be suited
in fit quality and price
Measures taken and Suits Made to Order..
/ AM GOING TO SELL
and you can get My goods at your own prices.
If you don't believe me, come and try me.
I have also an unusually large stock of
 Furnishing Coods
AND UNDERWEAR,
- Embracing all of the Latest Novelties, and they
are marked to sell lower down than ever before.
bill ittia complete litie of
BOOTS & SHOES,
all o oltHi 1 pILP 41
'
I (III „.,, Hut













Books, Stationery and Notions, ,
raitittiv-, xi • • I all Ile. Inn •t
Baby"Carriago, Wagoll-s and Jumpers a Specialty.
- Music and Musi-c-al Instrumcearniontetstap. picakc
Harps, Eta.
E TRI-V
I I-1 , 41
larlp Poirr
I.. 1.41
4414. lend to NM
1.4mr nattatr
Audios...46M
.11 MINS, Of 41
That I way ate
-5-41autinal of.












The lute ia in
The rainbow
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New Stor. Nw Goods!
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I- 'I rat worthy --the beet you can find.
Is Impro%ral, %b lob 1114•IIIIII nothing old.
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Is the al tirreney for Whirh they Ilre sold.
Wines
BRUNIE STREET"- nest l.'c Fact.I3 •
FEIN) SCHMITT.
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Agent for F. W. Cook Brewing I 'a's.
ELE:1114.tTED-
ORANCFS,
Pure Crab Apple Cider,
Jo-ni •ict.nri n • iir ••55 11




Dry Co ds and Notions,
- FINE DRESS GOODS,
Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,
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-
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Ealt-iilitte tlfe r•kaitee• of buying.' tort-ttne - School taleiti. in the country n mild be
_ _ ter . a .tvw sa4.t.i. The. pitelotgesc were--the-to, ittcholittg- -too:4r sVilts-t. ax-Dr.
John. A. Burrows. of. the Baptist...Theo-Dar• Crhae-. numerous, the bystanders Intent. tool
Siti y morning aboot I; Ift•Inek Jim.. pressive 
. raTTres-t 7,ITIT1 . .10.4 . . rii la . • . , -1-1r.: • . ..
_ . __ s'. befitted the uccasiou. ' . McKee. of l'e_utt.4 _Colfrgt, Alut J. I'.
. ThrUct' '' c'rea• vt*Ike'l int° the Fair .% lox? 1.1.1.npli! It- was not be ivy, littbir, ..wretary of the State l•itiou.
grnunthA. look Pthowasion el *Pair bur still -there rt-, tett - ho--tattlitt sit of -118.-„,,rs• NL t ‘t I -1- t Ili in -1 t- Me .Ay .. 4.404. ...1-• ....• 1....r. '.
Of slipper.. timt Ite„ ft-11111a in the Floral i.,
'taw na and much, etc:Weide-it ? Going -I- going - gatc-. n Ito %% mild he .1.1..1i:illy nelcome.1
told hint that he k nen tie owner and gone. :" 'rite toil er.• eve glistened a. he to Ow homes ..f Princeton. .,
would take _ the slippers to fm. The opened it and got ..a loollfe of vet-flange . _ :11te sin_aing ilia- ...-owhicted In .1. I.
negro then said lie a iod.1 go otit-4, Mr. orsonte: other %alit:dole drog. •11111. hid- Landes :m.1 4 '.
Lander would open the gate at the ti."-aiset ditty: h.ciezt-• .1 .ii. i•.ter.....!. S,.iiii. tc.iii;,1 il i.:iiiiv,ti..ti 1...y Union s.tiu,ili -',..---11....1
edict-for him, this M r. Lander conseirt:----iti their toickaa-.. a fedr -of old slows: a l'orlio'-'''' *mounting ("111., a at. taken tip
en to and startedlith him ton anis the butto, „f ,.i,,..aiar..., :. a .yafteta, ,i,,,,,.k., si„I ila. iii,...'.ting..._4•1...jottreasl.
• gate. When they ref...lied tit- raee-track pall11.1.4.144.,...: a isa-siii-Losinctis'cards; the _
the negro drew a knife, telling•Nii. Lan- hills of a'stiolling sh.$wilistit 'who didn't
.ler "he would rut It-1 oat of !tint if he 
...tee to t'on.'.'-:- at -I a 11.4...e.1... t:.t •- lini-
forrhul nith him.- Silt`Chil V(th.cltrIttl op•E,1". Ili.. iiiilt-i kill 1.-11:t ...- tillli: .k all . 1.11.:• IltAl.11.11N..110. -I 
--Last IIIttof iil
A• 1)• M'',111", hes.r1111.L the thrust • cattle l'1.1.14. l., W.'s. !, ;: i•'. slt.flitnlik.,1 hi a linitintoro, Is,-intle....ini...4 tins plata.,
up atitttogether they b..): Itojd of Bark- 1111.:10,. r 01 1 1... to. -re sjtr.
er to t.jet-t Lim from the_ -gitt1:44t1. -1-n- ...r,,, „1,,;,,„ 4 -ter -form a
the effort to take him ota Mr. Moaris fell a grand pa,- :it the wheel of ni
• mi.' the negro jerked toose front Mr. - a .0,1,1 I. 1.,. kage made I.!i ai pea
Latolerand jumped .- hrott Mr. Mean.: ,‘ it h 4,.,,,,v3,- -!.,i3, ..og,g,•...,-,.‘,.. ,.1 1.,il I





• (rya 1 'Wises
Than anti
itshome in Pembroke. ith rountit ot applaute. After the an- ) ure„ an the otlet.t „( u„, 1.„ion, i f
Mos. Maud Nteltrls4hrill leave I f .r 1.er
Itoate b:yansyille.
Mr. J. M. Bartle.. of tJakw,..I %%A
thuest.F44•4•44•1-7---
Mr. .t. 11 Henderson left :h.. morirmi  for it
.Ifort o.it to [Am t.% int.
Mr.. Dr. James ItZ•lissan y twoeti the 1,,,,.-
.Nnlei.spustttott-taat Wee*. •
W117 fr113-; rotefira4.
thence had ha-come vitim, the manager work all Protestant Witorches we
requested thata dozen leinhug_ inFit take, heartily united and wio• dtting di to
seats 111.011 the stage. to .ee that 
, etiuthil.O antl-ettlightt ta_the
thing Presented would tw genuitle• The chilly the-Joung, III Inetilities here
number wait -oon atapilredi upon hich there were neither pteltool• nor I-hurdles.,
the performative el° ttttt tence.1, gilt. nor any other agency of edification. •
showing him easylt. watt who. two du- Dixon. tire- county-seat of Webster:a
M. Jerome %lien, of re71, her's Mull. Frio,. Ilerit to rest the stn.-Kilt of tno strong own of Tot) itthabitauta, anti a day- 75 cents irt,We will give to our
Mr. 44. M. Hell. of the Clarkm
Mr. W. N . Itronatoth • arr.te th,- , sly
to day on a ist to relatett... •
Mr. and Mrs. Plot Nallace, Of 111.111l.411. a ill
men In their caoleavor to bold a chair to"" school 130 at.hottm.. there was no
the Iloor ; then Cattle the unithella teat, Sunday Sehool. The Great internation- 90 "
a t tripled the I. air-uathr.taktPRICES $1.00. -alter-it tv-ats opened and raised, *gentle- ' al Sunday School Convent'  held in SPECIAL LOWMeows. F, T. and 1E, Protougton. of Inatilltokling 011 %lib bath Loujairtik. a feat years bail exerted and cor di a 11 y invitethe chty Mon,lay
"1'10311 .1 1W-1-4 the Plini Ullia.--114g4. a powerful tirlinence for good through- Kour trade. We now
fritilinti in Ine etty.
111. ,a
tieting he:vend painful. btu not fatal
woundtc",1: -Mr. Lamle': pulled him tttLas
quickly Its be c..old, but not until he had
While his w..11,..1 :ire paiiitiil, liiere is , 
I •ii.Nn. F.11RS. ' . was .14,1 li, the liakk. ,:".114•1.111111111.14011104 eil ill, 1ri iiillit at epielit,•.
.trottgly to a matt n lin 11%es in the 44.111i- 
•
. " iii.: )11.1:01,R.  .1.' t."..Nt7tIvi- -"elig s-31.:•- '411-' '1'..-611"'' I Ilinitiote. ..1i.1 %I..). Lute ill tit.. At Caither's Drug Store
. • , „„
Sli m., ti:.• right taathod of 1...1.-liti:41,:iity „i,,1 / , (ii„G-1 i 1, „ r 1 1.- it i %Sattir,14y :diet noon four enlored men. 
 ,. . 
. ..„ . " .•; ' "'''''''''''"   -11 -i- " *. " - ""'h  -"An' you tritiliii,t II Intl Jill(' 01George Moore; r harks sreWart, -Henry ' ' :n-r'I'll'-  -1-. 1" '' ''''.n'tc• ...ying.,-... .ir hit. ,hil..!r..i. wa`'Illellf- The j) • i , ()it-v. 1- .(11,/, i vh ,,%,
1.1.1.11..tha awl another mon u 'owe halite is 
 
 
itn-r-- in 3-:1-1.sen1:1".•-i -I"'''''' 1.11‘sh. i$11 had hfit rettirne.1 ii 11,.. our ?Hi A• . - " _. "• 1 •
.. . FIJI l' __ -11.1-114.N II-1441 tilt, orsl'hu taut' t • elate Oa to s e tit. plat s of . . 1 , 1 I..unktioun, were playing cards' on the . - .- ' • plenum-to. srl n. st is .Itiststonnt-ntt thr MOT.
no 34 Cu. 111i rem-titers-
to dr.ta erotail elaldren's day alien
▪ rOngs atol short .weettea rx-
, pected. 'The aaa1C111b!liti .ta, hear
Sit addle*. hum Mr. S. F.'W.Ialsord trove-
ettng-Mini-o-liary ortb, itoatioky "Fat.
Sunday Saito' 1 it ion. a hots situ I. the
alliauce.of all denominational.' Sunday
&isool instruction. •
r Meeting - ••• tat...Weil over by
Rev. C. Biddle, of the Cumberland
Pretax.) teriau i'burelt, Vier-President ot
the State I: :don ot tine 4 tastily. •
. Hey. Montgomery May Ad the First
sby teriatt ctsurchopensti the meeting
Scripture rcatliitie. 'Hev. E. W.
of the Melhoillst chinch Irtl lit






PREFERRED LOCALS PREFERRED LOCALS.
....-soN.S.44.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
To the citizens ofGraild Opeunk this WC01 Christian and adjoining
counties, to the citizens
lug States. to the citi-
zens 
Ketucky and adjoin- WINTER
 
STYLES 




joining countries, to the
entire world, I say
COME! I have room
fen' all!
J.-M.. Hipkins.
-Now is the TimeC. W. Ducker has a




large stock of new Bug-
CHEAP. Repairing 
gustorp- Made Suits, Pants and Overcoats!gies, etc., -on hand,




R. J. N. Ppremo id
oa *bop
!Cliti.e. work. lie • Found,
Mrs. Helen Coleman, the :Great ri.-mth- that the most valuable and steady
ern Wonder, wilt appear at' Hollaud's wtitit IA a. dotty by idiotic a Mate mitt
Pri-Pnishine Goods., frau ks
,Emt- ralises, and cler ex-
ra inducements thrs week.
Our- Clothing co nnot be
surpassed in style, (MOW!,
11 d price.
(Ear Dry Goods are cheap-
ler than any in the city (End ,
the largest stock to select
1.10111..
(Mr Cloaks were thade toe addreores %Web lot- J h M
a"'l i" 1""tuent the our the State. nun' sii hash
untliri.ita▪ turned out Utftl broke - been henetitted by it.
fr 
 the handle, and a eta calling out it was as intpOrtant tO train teachers
into the This nrimglic 1-„r solidity School work as to trait' them
the house, an I peopi 4.-ft-theintit -nytoillity-irottirmn,,. pap lipp-uut
If your eye tight is. tailing go to
Howe's "Jewelry Palace" and have Mu- .
howe ILL 7yoar eyes with a pair of lira-
taffies Pebble Spectacle.. •
They will not tin -u your eye.
They will never become scratched.
They will not gather toolatore.
They are as n Ater.
They will prep-en.. yo.ir 1.3 r.slb(lit 11.4-
--larwed-ienger-tteitir any other -sprrttirg
: afar-wade;
;Ind ah,1 t he-1 tto ad-.• ..1 11.!111'.Ie.
giving 11▪ 1'411 th. i` t" total W1.400.14, a kV an* shot here by geld line ni (;004.,4
rave-track amid gather..a lot of fthelo'n's Rork. ;grit. Friday evening, (11"1 er brought hp the city. Pre--Cir racing of all kinds. Such ait at :1 o'clock. Houk iet .till at • •
scrip, ions jilted front thetivr. isitors train Lir and hug„.
hear. . pit /TS/ and hest I Er.11;is in
• "But." -aid granger Nntrdwr Tn.),






sii.t 141"i.gtooped it. ;RA
111.,..1,  a Wok) ItttlOpg its mein-
her- of 1.70...1 live-r eitre alinanacs.
f3rnt 
-/ ,uth lute i - ht"' dei„.1- 11. 1411404-Il 3011 wan- ffir •lieffieiffff /51 fli()Se.S•
awl The 1."'"i'ir "3"t 3"1".ins te I ihr•loetor ti•r A ammo' ./-1/ styles of' Fine
l'irpers, by To for-
A Lortion tif-the Moritaha lo.atte Asy- the in,' pied.
lotti at Warm Springs, Ih.er
agrevitt• A "'hi r,d-nt alas dratroyed -hy the. Dave Id the in- The latest stlyes ofonght.teds----lotough christ him to, make perisheil tot the :tante..
 Cloaks for Ladies, Mis-tily , ding 1-f 
es and Children at M.Th•• inti i;, tlti]ajnTREE'Elt/tElitOCALSThe few %ht. have triegit .lt.tk't -Cl'any -
- 
'  Lipstine's. C all and
It.
 -. , , , e - _ . __ -frint111 1-... .ei-ople N Ito ii slut to P.-s-
tifle raring to.1 to het on rate.., n ill at- A full line of DR chasing elsewhere.tend the peen it - 7.4;1041%11ln and Loni-- GOODS Gents furnish-
;1'1e- it """l'i "_„he a" 1,-"rmuf --".1 illg gO0C18. hats, caps .lay uf money to make a tweent 1.11:11t in
racing hi Alopkiiisville. No sir': ab.it
the people here %ant, I mean the farm_ thing necessary in a
-Pia awl the T..n ft people, gi a w..11:orti-r- S.-. fir t--- class bUSiness -is 
-rite best stable to hare
ell oh i Hunt agrieultural fair. In It linti kept by M. Lipstine. 110111. hurses fed En. 10 !fel uthe house-wives -hall be I:oilseed bv lit%
tot tie I Inensboro rtti,1 Numb% tile rail-
road, 4-17-1t.-LatTiato, a saT....11-keeper,
-hi-it An Illikle.44 is
_
is - e T11:111. About hail-past sift-rock, Lathan.
•.
ont hart. t h.. lions*.
I • as standing. near the door. a heti
aut. • shots. Is cli• fired; T 
pic.itet trity Ills friend. tont died in Iris
mitotic* i41.0111._s_teaking. Two
and shoes, and every- Li 
Of all kinds in good or- . cups ,ilft .sh-rnd Tapesty Mussels and
tenoned. Th., light. were blown out anti see union it CAI r) off all the %skiable der, and very cheag,
\
The Old Reliable
M. Frkol & Solls-
hlf rec. 't int!' VU -
11?... slack of Fall and lirn-
ier GOCtd.V.e0n48t lig of Drit
Goods, Clothing,. .Cloaks,
40,0"; -igkere Hu s,
ns and you shall go
wa y 141'08rd.
• IL-Frankel -& Sens.
each matt pitetWil Ilit0 ftily hotly he ennitt pretAinnap. A nd there hi too minds nee- McCamy. Bonte Co.
Theie .0triiggle• 11.1ally led (heal tile% os piescr%co idiom
out of the house into the yard. Hilliard .
molted on to Darling and he piffled out
his ktaire and CL'ut the tinfortunate mar
on the throat. Dr.- Hell was smiled to
wait on the wounded mad*. lie says
Billiard will reeater. This linfortemate
tlaust alio Caine for atothiupg but racii,g.
Sri It matl-Iles phle. Thie I.,it
farming county .trietly:, and c van no
more draw our farmers to fairs whetf•the
big prizes are all given for•lind horse..
than we earl MAIO: wstsr rim Pill Ptreani.
midair Was eallsrii by drunkenness; The.farmer. turn (-lit by the tumor.-
the parties were good friends and'isoul.1 and When theylet tbeir shire of tl.e 1.1g
•
never have become Involved In Oh seri- • •
masa quarrel bail they been at thcin- • •• • •
selves. Mr. t.$.Ttimplaut, 'ding II..
Empire. I hill 4 'wapiti)+, was ili the city -
Saturriay,__Itie Empire Drill aget.t.,
i. Williams & re.; of this city. to..k
promManly Riinaninitouot vote taf or,
juthgiIi last Satiorilay. The
Whited by Mn. ThAmpkitie The Pei -
Wits Trbid-mm - wig ilia ilitt ever eit-r,
hitsi, ad ty...r. !yin. nincli tip-
3; by • elligeits that .t.veral
us le . mad,. -it the gtom..1:..
tlit-TrFeint1111 a
andtall their ditplaya attracted attention
ings and Steel







Irish 1 I 1
••
and Cabbage. Molasses zzcizor rianic Ka!
and Syrups, City and
Country cured Hams, When you come to
-
the Fair we want you
to call and see us. We







For Bargains in Neck-








And all kinds of Canned
goods very cheap, a
large lot of -Glass and -
•
&c., also a full line of
Table and pocket cut-
lery. Give us a call
. Chas. McKee &Co.
The latest style dress
goods, all the designs
in silks, satins and vel-
vets, laces and embroid-
eries can be found at M.
LIP STINE' S, West side
of Alain Street.
have a very large stopk
Wer-We-nt--ev=lie Buys_anq Sells for Cash:of Lumber, Laths, Shin-
erybody to see our dis-
play at the Fair
Grounds. We ex ect
o e a very xten-
sive Exhibit will show
the CELEBRATED EX-.






Raisins.' and Cocoanutsjust received at -
Wilson cCe Galbreath's.
11, - he t.e.d satc.i.tt lt. :Am Va. -..
•
VB.
nest bank of I.ittle river, jt.t.t below the
:they wire sitting on the
grourel 4.14,-.1 in a game of
tipra'.' A .11-piite anost. a.- to the tittpther
of points that ha-I been won; Sloore
el:Opting that he lin,I his partner neve.
three. Stewart said lie as mistaken.-
- when Moure ealle.1 hlui damned lying
a- nf stewart told 'him if' he
repeated It he would kill Adm. Mtkrj
iepeated it. and_ thereupon. stewart
ittintiett to his ket. pulled Ids revolvt.r
miifsent'a bullet crashing through the
brain hi virtit.t. , Ile two-. ...in
tittered taut a word but tell over a corpse.
.',ten-art run ti the river and escapen
asol has nat'sliti•e been !triad lof. Bev-
_ edy Kelley, the &ironer. ittqfte.t
over the dead_ hotly. tile jury, returned a
verdiet of death fattened by a pistol shot
tired. by t hark-. Stewart, A great deal•
of exeitenient Wait eateseil the  
Large crowds tvilet•teill around -ate ,
dead man. and there watt a strong dittost.
sitifin to pursue the tutir.lerer ati.1   - • Goods are sold cheap, hm•se (inf./ reh irk inend prciralimas toil!! Floral Hall n it!: 31. •
aPitiort les. rye.). , 
"" • 
iialau..„„0,. awl „1„.441,,,v,, and satisfactilai guar- /he riii);.(// H . /.
AINOrHkR Zr1Sti rip s -halt be given Ii' the best r„,„ anteed. We invite you stable. .1*(1,dt-rill(' Street:
satin day night .tiettrY littlborTi was Pr".41/4. 1 ." ettull iu.-- tb call and examine our -depot. Cho tVes
dailw-roti.ty cut ill the throat by James duet. their cast...net • to hdake gr ,11.1 stock. reit win II hie a I'll Nnt
nels and Jeans at aSton- TRUNKS, VALISES AND HATS!ishly
LOW FIGURES
th
Is. cannot( the stl,..tout..f futrcha.er• Solite also,' Itle4gaid sold St) attll I;Par/A
' ..• •I t• 11,•11111Stialask. sliiii#1) ...hell thole ingtoothou, Ireton( e th...4topers.,ly
awl %aloe ur to effect a tate r'.ery moisture.ADVANCE.
_
Come early and avoid
rush at the Shoe




Dab ey & Bush,
want Pure Drugs, Med-




School Books a n d
School supplies con-
stantly on hand at
J. D. McPherson.





here when they arrive.
y examine be fo re pur- My stock of Hosiery is
the best, in town. I
have the largest stock
of Dress Goods ever dig-very
 Stable! played here all the New
Novelties and -fabric's,
If you want a stylish
dress come to us. We
will have a stock of the
best Boots for Men and
Boys we have had for
-8 e'd Blanketsyears.
conseincz, twit Imettatn• for th. I. II, I'. a re.. • h; h
- New Styles =ally",
C. W. DUCKER,
CARRIAGE MEE
PAC lORY, CORNER VIRGIN, and SPRING STS.,
Hopkinsvilk, - h entneky.
Fine Carriges, Extension Top 'tact 0111,
Platform Barouches,
sIDE-BAR :N1) END-SPRIN1/4.1 131'661ES,
Center Spring Buggy. the Best in the
Market, a Specialty!
AND VAM01.1's OTHER HANDSOME 'AND FASHIONABLE STYLES OF -TENTOLES.
-




The Largest am! Most Complete Stock of















JAMES PYE & CO.
You May Say.._What You Will
M. D. KELLY
Is the Boss Jeweler!
I I- rsli,
Practical. Substantial &Reliable
mn.1 WNW. II. 111- ha. many years !osier rt-
e.-rim-nee limn no. one in llopIllnoVille. Hiastork
of 4.4.44F)-411444.0 in One
JEWELRY BUSINESS
S0111110f11 Kolliticky.
--- "tatting. Tite,"•-in-i-^ nt Pair/ with- "e"7 Alay of fine-todati.Nt artrrtt at-
:11111/.(t kTrrir, jiy aU kinrin hud-gradeg; ___„
"at 14h‘r".41411.X°T10 itlj ol ill- the toiatero tiaile 'to lin it. The preitt
(ante out near the Irate grolitido, allrfingiment has too much of the toff Second-hand -Vehicles l'77^ Body Brussels Carpets, Th
there a dispute arose and a general tight about it to pletts•• orrlioary farmers a I, 
Ingraine
Smyrna 'It u gs and
Matts. We 'would in-
vite your special atten-
tion to our Carpet De-
.partnient.
• -Jeatt Jeans!
--The best that is in the
market- at the lowest
Nill,R111,
Chromos, .Oil Paint- We have just receiv-
Engrav- ed the largest and best
ings Cheaper than ever selected bill 'of Un-
at J. D. McPhersons. derweitr ever opened in
the city, welch we are
The Finest and most offering very .cheap.
Stylish dress goods in JAS. PYE & .CO.
nut city can be found at. /
M. Lipstine's. , Coiln and Coal,
for sale at the DiamondRepairing of all kinds: Coal Yard, at the high-promptlt done at est market price.




Buy your wife one of
J. D. McPherson's GEL-
--ZIANCIES
*ow properly verlOPII for pay meat at once.
3110.C. LATHAM. In . eeeotiar. I 
Otter awl carry more thee any wagon maths
prices. Big stock of Un-
en and Children. I
want everybody to
come and Bee mfr. stock
will take pleasure in
showing_ you and will
guarantee -10-niake to
your interest to Eko bus-
iness with us.
derwear for Men, Worn-
CARPETS,
(‘ 1 li,3:1.1s,tes 
('heap and Promptly.
r Building
"77 -2 r stc,k




El Ante. (lenient Plaster, Locks
Hinges, Nails. &c.
rtl-le Celebrated.







• B. 11. 11
BES
Iligl
